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Dairy Oommin'on Bill Before Lej;iilatnr
' FieMnted in Detail

NEED FOR CONTROL IN CREAM BUSINESS

Secretary Baasett Polata Oat BeneSte
',. that Wool. Follow Establishment

' of Inspection Contemplated
ny the Law.

Contributions on timely topics ar
lnvltad from readers of Tha Baa.
Communications should be wrlttan' legibly on ona side of the paper only
and accompanied by the name and
address ot tba writer. The name
will not be used If tba writer asks' that It be withheld. Unused com-
munications wilt not be returned.

, Correspondents are advised to limit
their letters to luO words or they
will be subject to being cut down
to that limit at tha discretion of tha
editor. Publications ot views of cor-
respondents must not be taken to

, commit The Bee to their endorse--
menu

Needed Dairy Lea-lalatlo-

GIBBON. Neb., Jan. ja-- To the Editor
cf The Bee: There has been Introduced
Into both branches of the Nebrsaka legis-

lature a dairy commission bill known as
fcouee roll No. 186 and senate file No. 1M.

' he provisions of this bill were thor.
Ottghly considered and discussed at the last
meeting of the Dairymen's asaoclatlon. at
which were present more than 200 dairy
men. and was unanimously approved and
recommended for enactment Into law. Thla
measure provides for the creation of a
dairy commission, because It Is believed
that tha value and Importance ot live dairy
Industry to the people of the state (an In
dustry representing; an Investment of more
than 120.000,000. Bee statistical map In 1903

report of Nebraska Dairymen's associa
tion, which report may be had on applies
tlon to the secretary) warrants tha estab-
lishment of such a commission with power
to enforce the dairy lawa of the state.

Under the provisions of the bill the gov
rnor would be the dairy commissioner.

but tha deputy commissioner and four
Qalry Inspector must be appointed on the
recommendation pt the professor of dairy
husbandry at the State university and the
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officers of the State Dairymen's association.
This la required In order that the working
force of the commission shall not only be
familiar with the dairy Industry, but aleo
have practical as well as scientific knowl-
edge ot testing milk and cream.' This bill
makes It unlawful to sell or manufacture
Into butter for sale milk or cream which
Is unclean or that has been kept In unsan
itary conditions or surroundings. The
proper enforcement of such a law will
prevent the dairyman from selling cream
which Is unclean and will prevent the
keeping of cream at cream receiving sta-
tions In undesirable places, such aa the
store '.room of soma grocery store, sur
rounded by onions, fish, oil or rotten vege
tables, and then manufacturing such cream
Into butter to be sold at a low price, to the
great detriment ' of the entire dairy In-

dustry. It will be the duty of the dairy
Inspectors to Inspect places where milk
and cream are produced and kept and to
see that the law la complied with. Im
provement quality of, cream means
Improvement In the quality and price of
creamery butter; a better price for butter
means a better price paid for cream, and If
by the Inspection and the education which
naturally goes with It It Is possible to Im
prove the quality of cream sold so that It
shall bring 1 cent ' more per pound for
the butter fat which It contains thsn was
paid the last year, this Inoreased price
would pay, tea times over, the annual ex-
pense of the dairy commission.

Perhapa the most Important provision of
the bill Is that relating to the testing of
cream. With good reason there has been
more dissatisfaction connected with the
testing of cream than any other feature of
the dairy buslnesa. While the dairymen ot
the atate have been selling, annually,

pound of cream there has been no
fixed, established and legal method for test-
ing cream, although all cream was tested
(or supposed to be) and paid for on the
basis of the pounds of butter fat which It
contained. This dairy commission bill not
only provides a legal method for testing
cream, but It does still better; It provides
that before any persons can engsgs In the
business of testing cream at any place where
cream is bought and sold.' they must first
pass an examination to determine that they
are qualified to do the work, and then be
licensed by the dairy commissioner at a
nominal fee of fl aa a cream teeter. This
provision. In effect, places the whole busi
ness of testing cream under the supervision
and control of the dairy commits! on, and If
at any time a cream tester Is found not to
do honest or satisfactory work the commis-
sion can remove him and prevent him from
further engaging in auch work.

There are two principal objects aimed at
In this measure: First, by Inspection of
dairy products and the education Incident
thereto, to Improve the quality of auch pro-
ducts; this would mean a better price.
Second, a, square deal for both dairyman
and rreaaieryman In tha testing of both
milk and cream; this last Is most Impor-
tant If we are to further develop this im-
portant Industry. There has been an In-

sistent demand on the part of dairymen for
legislation of thla character; In the platform
adopted at the last republican state con-
vention Is plank pledging the enactment
of a law providing for Inspection of dairy
products and to regulate the testing of
cream. It Is believed th'a dairy commission
bill meets all that Is now required In the
matter of dairy legislation; It has been pre
pared with that object In view; a copy of
the bill may be had by applying to your
member of the atate legl'lature or to the
undersigned; It is suggested that If you
approve of this measure, believe It is for
the beat interests of the dairy Industry of
the atate, It Is your privilege to write
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your senator and representative at Lincoln
giving your views and requesting them to
give it th1r support. B. C. BASSETT,
Secretary Nebraska Dairymen'! association.

McKlnley Club Open to All.
OMAHA, Jan. 81. To the Editor of The

Bee: While engaged with other members
of the McKlnley club In arranging for our
very successful banquet of Tuesday even-
ing we became aware that tha bulk of the
young republicans ot Omaha are seemingly
not aware of the fact that tho club Is wide
open to every oneff them to become mem-
bers on making application to any member.
Our dues are merely nominal, $2 a year,
and at the monthly dinners each man pays
for his own plate, never In excess of 60

cents.
The McKlnley club Is a "boosting" club,

pure and simple; that is. It makes no at-

tempt to Influence nominations, farther
than that each member 1 expected to par-
ticipate In the primaries, for whom and
how he pleases. After the nominations are
made, then the McKlnley club is out for
the ticket, and ready and willing to go
to the front and make every effort possible
for the election of the nominees.
- President Erwln and the other officers of
the club, aa well as any member, will take
applications for membership; but whother
a member or not any young republican will
be welcomed at the monthly dinner, an-

nouncement of time and place always be-
ing made In the papers.

Aside from the social and political fea-
tures, the addreases and debates at the
meetlnga will prove educational and In
forming to any man, young or old, for
there is an associate list on which can be
found the names of many of the leading
cltlxons of Omaha.

Trusting you can find room for this, Mr.
Editor, permit us, on behalf ot the officers
and the banquet committee, to most sin-
cerely thank The Bee for the many cour-
tesies heretofore extended.

CHARLES H FOSTER, Chairman,
JOHN J. RYDER.

JURY GIVES FORMAL VERDICT

Iasieat Held Over Charles Ilaagate
aad Psatral Service Will

Be Satarday.

A formal verdict of accidental death
was rendered by the coroner's Jury at an
Inquest held Thursday afternoon over the
body of Charles C. Hungate, secretary
and general superintendent of the Omaha
let and Cold Storage company, who was
Instantly killed Wednesday afternoon in
the hoisting machinery at the company's
plant st Cviit.lt lake. Witnesses testifiej
the clotair, of Mr. Hungate became en-
tangled In the machinery of the shaft In
the hoisting gallery, which hurled him to
death by dashing hlin to ttto floor of the
shaft house.

The funeral will be held Saturday after-
noon ai I o'clock at Knox Presbyterian
church. Nineteenth and Ohio streets. In-
terment will be In Forest Lawn cemetery.
Mrs. Homer Asbbaugh. a sister of the dead
man. arrived last night to attend the fu-
neral, and the brother, Richard C. Hun-
gate, was expected today from Chicago.

Thoae who have been 'selected to art as
pallbearers are: H. B. Noyea, Charles Hop-
per, George B. Haynea, Oliver .Auchmoedy.
Ernest Hole, W. R. McFarland and Bryje
Crawford.

Children's coats, I to years, worth SS.OO

aad WOO. now tleO, In final clearance Bale.
Benaon Thorns, Utt Douglaa St
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COLLEGE LEAGUE

Over Three Hundred People Attend
Annual Banquet at tha Millard.

GATHERING DISTINCTLY REPRESENTATIVE

Dr. Stewart Dlckaoa of New Tork
Is the Principal Speaker and

Dr. E. H. Jenks Toast-maste- r.

Three hundred men and women of
Omaha, South Omaha and Council Bluffs
attended the annual banquet of the
Bellevue College league at the Millard ho-

tel last night It was distinctly a repre-
sentative gathering, embodying prominent
people of the educational, religious, com-
mercial and professional walks of life.
President Wadsworth and Vice President
Hoyt and other members ot the faculty
of Bellevue were there; Superintendent
of Schools Davidson, Principal Waterhouae,
Profs. Bernstein, Senter and other mem-
bers ot the high and public schools; Pres-
ident Low re y, Drs. Hcrron, Lamp and
other membera ot the Preabyterlan Theo-
logical seminary, clergymen of various
Protestant churches and many of the lead-
ing business men ot the city also were
there.

The gathering was double that of a year
ago, when the league was permanently
set on Its feet, and the interest was In
proportion to the increased attendance.
The league was organised for the speclflo
purpose of advancing the Interests of
Bellevue and results show It is accom-
plishing Its purpose. Last year, aside from
Its moral support, it gave to the Institution
In money over 11,600. and this year Indi
cations are it will double. It not triple,
that amount. It la asked to help meet a
debt of $20,000. .'

Addresa bjr Dr. Stewart Dlckeon.
Dr. Stewart Dickson of New York, sec-

retary of tha College Board of tha Prea-
byterlan Church, waa present last night
and was the principal speaker. He laid
emphasis upon the demand, first, for col
lege education; all lines ot business actlv
Ity were calling for It Then he empha--
stxed the demand for Christian education,
and ha dwelt particularly upon the great
work of the "small" college, such as Belle-
vue, as tha Ideal, rather than the college
small numerically. Its work waa a spe-
cialty and that specialty wss Christian
education. The demand for Christian lead-
ers wss urgent and must be met by the
Christian college. Hla address was earn-
est and forceful and created deep Interest

Dr. C H. Jenks, pastor of the First
Presbyterian church, acted as master of
ceremonies and President Wadsworth set
forth the work and needs ot the Institu-
tion. President Wadsworth, In bis speech,
adverted to college athletics, saying that
Bellevue'a first foot ball team had beeo
organised Into a Bible class, with the
coach as leader.

Wadsworth. on the College.
President Wadsworth brought out

strongly the fact that Bollevue college,
while distinctly an Omaha institution, waa
surrounded by a population of over SjO.OOO,

considering Omaha, South Omaha, Council
Bluffs and suburbs, to all practical pur-
poses, ona center of population. It waa th
only Protectant college within thla amalga-
mated city and deserved ita support. The
Unproved street car and railway facilities.
ha pointed to as superior advaataga Dr.
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Wadsworth stated that 90 per cent of the
student body were professing7 Christians.

Dr. L. O. Balrd, pastor of St Mary's
Avenue Congregational church, an. old
schoolmate of Dr. Wadsworth, made a
very happy "after dinner" speech. Dr.
McBrtde of Central United Presbyterian
church pronounced the Invocation. The
college chorus, male and female quartets,
supplied very appropriate music and some
financial pledges were made. Miss Huns-berg- er

sang a solo, which, with the other
college songs, was heartily applauded.
These officers were elected for the year:
President, Rev. E. H. Jenks, D. D. ; vice
president, II. E. Maxwell; secretary. Miai
Mary Covert; treasurer. Miss Lucy Dundls.

OMAHA BOY SAVES THE .SHOW

Clark Marshall Takes Important Role
In "Peck's Bad Boy" at

tha Krngr.

Omaha talent was an attraction on the
Krug theater stage Thursday evening at
the opening performance of the big frolic,
"Peck's Bad Boy," when little Clark Mar-
shall, who waa In "Little Lord Fauntleroy"
at the Burwood theater some months ago,
took the part of Buster, the chum and
boon companion of the "bad boy," In place
of Bessie Burt. This came about because
of the severe illness of Cora Qulnten, who
has been the regular Henry Peck of the
show on its tour, and who Is now confined
in bed at the Lange hotel with typhoid
fever. This necessitated a rearrangement
of the Juvenile portion of the cast, which
waa done without the slightest impairment
of the entertainment

As a show "Peck's Bad
Boy" must be classed In the front rank,
and surely If tha object of the author were
to please the young and older with a series
of Just pure pranks and continual Joking,
he could not have chosen better material
for hla leading mischief makers than the
bad boy of George W. Peck's famous
stories, and Buster aa his chum. These
two are probably better known than any
other characters In tho country and are
favorites wherever heard of.

The show Is full of songs and specialty
acts sandwiched between the roars of
laughter following some prank of the bad
boy, his girl Minnie or his chum Buster.

.
11 "hard 'o' e mem
bers or me lamuy ana tne people who
visit them. The production will complete
the week at the Krug, with a matinee as
usual on Saturday.

Railway Notea and Peraoaala.
W. H. Manse, industrial commissioner of

the Burlingtcn, was in Omaha Friday.
C. E. 8 pens, general freight agent of theBurlington, will go to Ltdwood, S. D.,

fur the hearing which will open there Mon-
day. He will be gone about a week.

A special car load of representatives of
the National Cash Register company from
California passed through Onutba Friday
en route to a gathering of the employes
of that company at Dayton.

J. D. Zock. chief clerk in the passenger
department of the Burlington at Bt. Paul,
was In Omaha Friday en route to Pasadena,
where he WU1 take unto himself a wile
from the home of millionaires.

A large number of homeseekers will go
to Alliance next Tuesday with D. Clem
Deaver, head ot the Burlington Land-seeke- rs

bureau. In search of farms for
homes. If all go who have signified their
intention, Mr. Deaver will have a large
party.

Tha freight claim department of the
Burlington is put under tha supervision of
the freitrht auditor and ail claims will in
the future be made to him. Thla will
change about 150 clerka in the Chlr&jro of-
fice from the freight claim to the auditor" a
department.

Jamea Russell, former superintendent of
the Omaha division of the Missouri Pacific.
waa but Ut be outdone by Uie turn
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him, who presented him with a diamond
studded watch and a traveling grip. In faot
ne oeai mem to it oy giving each member
of his office force a handsome present

GAS AND DAHLMAnTtHE ISSUE

Sonthslde Toasgitcr Hears Gas Task
Conversation While in

Barber's Chair.

Thursday evening, the son of
Street Commissioner Tom Flynn attended
Anton Gross' barber shop at Sixteenth and
William streets to have the superfluous
hair removed from the top of hla head,
which operation Is referred to on the shop
window as "Hair cut, J6 cents."

When the boy returned to his father's
house the pater-famlll- Inquired et his son
what manner of conversation he heard at
the barber shop.

"They talked of nothing but gas and
Dahlman," the boy replied.

It happened that Tonaorlallat Gross Is
on a committee of south aiders protesting
against the gas tank ordinance now before
the mayor.

Bee Want Ads for Business Boosters.

BIG INCREASE IN BUILDING

Thirty-Seve- n Per Cent Gala for
Jaannrjr Shown by Report of

Inspector Wlthnell.

Building Inspector Wlthnell'e report for
January showa an Increase of 87 per cent
over the'same month last year. The report
shows: January, 1907, seventy-eigh- t per-
mits, representing a total cost of $176. T75;

January, 190, forty-fiv- e permits, represent-
ing total cost of 1124,600. The report makes
this notation:

The building operations of last month
were the largest ot any January in the his-
tory of the department, while January lastyear was the second largest January.
Usually very few building permits are taken
nut In January. Out of the seventy-eig- ht

lKaued last month forty-si- x were for resi-
dences. The only large permit was for the
new Temple Israel, to cost 160,000.
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SITE FOR THAT ROCK PILE

Lot ts Leased by City at Twelfth and
Nicholas Streets for

Balldlaa--.

The city has leased a lot at Twelfth and
Nicholas streets from the Union Pacific
Railroad company for a site for the long-talke- d

of. rock pile shed. The building
will be erected next week at a cost of $300.
The site Is near the city asphalt repair
plant.

8 per cent discount on all girls' house
gowns and bath robes. In final clearance
sale. Benson c Thorne, IMS Douglas St

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Fire ' originating from a defective flue
caused damage to the extent of t-- fi about

Thursday evening to the home of Wil-
liam L. Park, 810 Worthlngton Place.

Poet A.,1 T. P. A., has decided to post-
pone Its csrd party at the Commercial clubfrom Saturday to one week from Saturday
owing to the death ot Charles C. Hungate.
. Carl Reynolds, the young man accused ofa number of holdups. Including that ofSaloon Keeper Wolf, on the Dodge streetroad, last fall, was arraigned in dlHtrictcourt Friday and pleaded not gulltv. He
will be tried the latter part of next week.

The case of the Willis Land company andothers against the city of Omaha was de-
cided In the district court in favor of thecity and the special psving taxes assessedby the board of equalisation on lots from
Patrick avenue to Ieke street on Twenty-fourt- h

street are held to be a valid lien
on tha properties.

For the loss of one eye Matteo Scolla
wants the Union Pacific railway to pny
him 115.000. He filed his petition in district
court setting forth that on November 3,
1908, while he and another employe were
working at the Union Pacific shops, the
chisel with which they were removing
rivets from an engine broke and a piece of
steel flew Into his left eye, destroying hissight

The case of August Gerllng against the
Omaha Packing company has been ordered
removed to the United States curcult court
from the district court where It was filed.
Tha removal la ordered on a showing of
the defendant that it Is a civil suit be-
tween parties resident in different states.
Gerllng sued for $6,000 because ot Injuries
which he says he sustained July 6, 1904,
while working In tha defendant'a plant.
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Tho Best Bitter Liqueur.
Drink to the health of your friends In

UnderWs Boonekaaip Bitters and
Improve your own, Takeo before
noals it, gtvos a relish to food and aids
dlfecrlway the tame aloe 1846.'
Call for a "pony" at any Ant-cla- s bar.
KaJeyaUe as S oscktal ami totter tor yea.
(,000,000 bottles imported to tho U. S.
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